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SELECTMEN'S REPORT-
Inventory of April 1, 1923
Land and Buildings $893,442 00
Horses, 275 34,946 00
Asses and mules, 4
•-! ^26 00
Oxen, 6 '"^ ' 556 00
Cows, 579
'''' 32,388 00
Other neat stock, 304 • 9,122 00
Sheep, 114 ' -764 00
Hogs, 12 ' 184 00
Fowls, 599 688 00
Portable mills, 1 4,000 00
Wood and lumber 24,204 00
Bonds and notes 7,00*0 00
Money on hand, at interest or on deposit 27,008 00
Stock in trade 13,900 00
Toll bridges, 1 • 12,000 00
Mills and machinery 16,000 00
$1,061,928 00
Amount of Taxes Assessed
State tax $1,943 50 ^
County tax 1,727 31 ^
Town charges 3,000 00 *
Deficiency in Mercer fund interest 162 95 ^
Memorial day 50 00 ^
Cemeteries 150 00 -
State highway maintenance 1,240 00
To grade road Cyrus Barton's 75 00
To grade road from Div. 5 to Plain-
field line 125 00




From all sources, $41,704 60
PAYMENTS
•
Town officers' salaries $1,010 00
Town officers' expenses 614 14
Election and registration 77 50
Police department 57 10
Fire department . 41 37
Legal advice 39 05
Health department 58 24
Vital statistics 15 80
State aid maintenance 2,643 83
Highway special 199 95
Town highway maintenance 5,093 10
Street lighting 33 92
General expense of highway department 186 82
Town poor 94 45
County poor 381 81
Memorial day 50 00
Cemeteries 162 23
Damage by dogs 6 00
Abatements and overtax 243 16
Bounties 35 20
Interest 765 95
State aid construction 2,000 00









DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
P. S. Gordon, services to March 13 $ 7Z 00
W. L. Chadbourne, services to March 13 36 00
F. A. Tifft, services to March 13 * 64 00
F. A. Tifft 198 00
W. L. Chadbourne 166 00
W. W. Balloch 175 00
G W. Hunt 99 00
L H. Harlow 150 00
Paul Davidson 25 00
H. C. Lovejoy 24 00
$ J,010 00
Tou'ii Officers' Expenses
L. F. Whittemore, auditing 1921 ac-
counts $ 35 21
E. C. Eastman, supplies 54
E. C. Eastman, supplies 9 65
A. F. Davis, entertainment of auditor 2 25
Selectmen, folding invoice blanks 2 00
Selectmen, blank books and pencils 1 35
Selectmen, time and expense to Newport 5 38
Paul Davidson, premium on bonds 36 82
George W. Paul, premium on bonds 5 00
Paul Davidson, procuring ballots 8 00
E. B. Hunt, auditing 15 00
Ea?-le Press, supplies 13 95
C. W. Rounsevel, transfers 4 10
F. A. Tijfft, postage on inventory blanks
E, C. Eastman, dog license blanks
E. C. Eastman, tax books
E. L, Elliott, printing town reports
E. L. Elliott, printing road signs
Paul Davidson, insurance
Selectmen, expense of inventory
Dodge Pharmacy, envelopes
Selectmen, expense of inventory
Eagle Press, stamp and die
Paul Davidson, auto permits
L. H. Harlow, tax bills
Paul Davidson, premium on bond
F. A. Tifft, expenses
Automobile service bureau, auto list
F. C. Morgan, services Fifield case
Selectmen, time and expense to Newport
E. P. Brown, office supplies
Automobile Service Bureau, auto list
Paul Davidson, premium on bond
F A. Tifft. perambulating Claremont and
Cornish line
Town of Claremont, 1-2 expense
marking monuments
Duane Lawrence, auto hire
Automobile Service Bureau, price list
Selectmen, telephone and postage
Paul Davidson, telenhone and postage
Paul Dpvidson, auto permits
Harry Lovejoy, exnenses





E. M. Johnson, services with hearse $10 00
F P. Claggett, M. D., reporting death 25
E L. Huse, M. D., reporting death and
births 1 50
Paul Davidson, recording vital statis-
tics 4 05
Street Lighting
Lighting traffic sign at toll bridge,
Windsor Electric Light Co. $33 92
General Expense of Highway Department
Grace Cheever, damage on bridge $ 5 00
B. F. Gilson, bridge plank 112 56
A. F. Young, water tub 3 00
Sullivan Machine Co., sharpening blade 2 70
Rand, Ball & King Co., shovels 7 00
Mabel Harris, water tub 2 00
George F. Lewin, damage on highway 8 00





Austinc Institution, aid for Doris
Nelson $11 45
Sullivan County Farm, aid for Doris
Nielson 62 00
W. L. Chadbourne, aid for Doris Nelson 12 00
F. A. Tifft. aid for Doris Nelson 4 00




Ella V. Stone, aid for Willie Goodwin $13 00
Claremont Hospital, aid for Jesse Stone 103 00
E. P. Brown, aid for Charles Titus 9 53
W. Blanchard, M. D., aid for Charles
Titus 10 00
E. L. Huse, M. D., aid for C. Pick-
nell 5 50
Ella V. Stone, aid for Willie Goodwin 13 00
Charles Koler, aid for Charles Titus 2 03
C. D. Barber, aid for Charles Titus 2 56
Charles Koler, aid for Charles Titus 7 03
P. F. Burr, aid for Moses Eaton 30 00
C. D. Barber, aid for Charles Titus 11 46
Ella V. Stone, aid for Willie Goodwin 13 00
E L. Huse, M. D.. aid for C. Picknell 58 00
Charles Koler, aid for Charles Titus 27 83
C. D. Barber, aid for Charles Titus 3 88
W. Blanchard, M. D., aid for Charles
Titus « 9 00
E. L. Huse, M. D., aid for C. Picknell 7 50
W Blanchard, M. D., aid for Charles
Titus 11 00
C. D. Barber, aid for Charles Titus 1 84
Ella V. Stone, aid for Willie Goodwin 13 00
S. H. McKewin, M. D., aid for Henry
Clow 25 00
C. D. Barbex, aid for Charles Titus 5 65
-$ 381 8J
State Aid Construction Account
Money Available State Town Total
Balance $ 32 19 $ 128 75 $ 160 94
Appropriations, 1923 411 25 1645 50 2056 75
Expense, 1923
$ 443 44 $1774 25 $2217 69
426 53 1706 58 2133 11



















L C. Peaslee, Child cemetery
L. C, Peaslee, Child cemetery
C. S. Lear, Edminster cemetery
L. C. Peaslee, Child cemetery
C. L. Bartlett, Comings cemetery
Q. C. Huggins, Flat cemetery
John Anderson, Trinity cemetery
L. C. Peaslee, Child cemetery
Robert A. Austin, Chase cemetery
$12
15
Payment of Temporary Loans in Anticipation of Taxes
Peoples National Bank $13,000 00
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
State treasurer, state tax $1,943 50
County treasurer, county tax - 1,727 31
State treasurer, poll tax 750 00
School district, Bal. dog fund 236 66
School district, Bal. due from 1922 3,567 17
School district, appropriation 1923 4,300 00
-$ 12,524 64
We respectfully recommend the town to raise money as
follows
:
To pay town charges $3,000 00










29, L. H. Harlow, interest 1922
tax 29 05
29, L. H. Harlow, 1922 tax 265 59
29, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 2450 00
29, Paul Davidson, auto permits 88 23
Oct. 27, Paul Davidson, auto permits 18 37
27, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 4600 00
Nov. 20, State Treas., highway dept. 1000 00
24, Paul Davidson, auto permits 3 14
24, Paul Davidson, auto pe'-m'ts 39 32
24, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 6100 00
Dec. 29, Tifft & Chadbourne, balance
1923 state road construc-
tion account 11 81
.29, State Treas., railroad tax 234 40
29, State Treas.. Savings Bank
tax 257 92
29, Paul Davidson, 1924 auto
permits 214 77
29, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 8400' 00
1924
Jan. 15, State Treas., state road con-
struction 271 61
15 State Treas., state mainten-
ance 568 32
15, State Treas., bounty on wild
cats 20 00
15, State Treas., bounty on
hedsfchojjs
26, Paul Davidson, auto permits
31, Paul Davidson, auto permits
31, Paul Davidson, histories
sold
31, L. H.Harlow, 1920 tax
31, L. H. Harlow, int. on 1920
tax
31, L. H. Harlow, 1921 tax






31, L. H. Harlow, 1922 tax 578 23
31, L. H. Harlow, int. on 1922
tax 64 07
31, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 542 45
31, L. H. Harlow, 1923 tax 1100 00
31. L. H. Harlow, int. on 1923
tax 17 20
Total receipts $41,704 60
1923 Order Cr.
Mar. No.
17 561 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs $ 3 40
17 562 L. F. Whittemore, expenses 35 21
17 563 Edson C. Eastman Co., sup-
plies 54
17 564 P. S. Gordon, town officer 73 00
17 565 W. L. Chadbourne, town of-
ficer 36 00
17 566 F. A. Tifft, town officer. 64 00
17 567 Edson C. Eastman Co., town
officer 9 65
31 568 A. F. Davis, expenses 2 25
31 569 T. R. Lawrence, highways 112 74
31 570 John Anderson, highways 145 83
31 571 John Anderson, highways 55 38
31 572 Jesse Rollins, highways 201 10
31 573 F. A. Tifft, expenses 2 00
31 574 F. A. Tifift, supphes 1 35
31 575 F. A. Tifft, expenses 5 38
31 576 F. A. Tifft. town officer 5 00
31 577 W. L. Chadbourne, town of-
ficer 5 00
31 578 W. W. Balloch. town officer 15 00
31 579 Paul Davidson, expenses 36 82
31 580 Paul Davidson, town officer 5 00
31 581 George W. Paul, expenses 5 00




31 583 Lizzie M. Hiiggins,
schools 1000 00
31 584 E. B. Hunt, town officer 15 00
April
14 585 M. B. Lindsay, highways 38 05
17 586 The Eagle Press, supplies 13 95
17 587 Chas. Rounsevel, expenses 4 10
21 588 F. A. Tifft, town officer 52 00
21 589 F. A. Tifft, supplies 2 00
21 590 Grace Cheever, damages on
highways 5 00
28 591 M. B. Lindsay, highways 37 47
28 592 Windsor Elec. Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs 1 50
28 593 John Anderson, highways 174 03
28 594 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 84 00
28 595 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 105 00
28 596 T. R. Lawrence, highways 134 28
28 597 W. L. Chadbourne, town
officer 50 00
28 598 Peoples National Bank, inter-
est 45 00
30 599 Lizzie M. Huggins, support
of schools ^ 1000 00
May
2 600 Ella V. Stone, county poor 13 00
3 601 Edson C. Eastman Co., sup-
plies 2 06
8 602 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 61 55
8 603 M. B. Lindsay, highways 68 90
14 604 Grace G. Weld, Memorial
day 50 00
16 605 Tames H. Kiniry 10 10,





26 607 Edson C. Eastman Co., sup-
plies 7 06
26 608 E. L. Elliott, town reports
and printing 237 30
26 609 E. L. Elliott, town reports
and printing 9 50
26 610 Claremont General hospital 103 00
26 611 Geo. E. Fairbanks, town of-
ficer 5 00
26 612 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
hghting traffic signs 1 50
26 613 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs 11 92
26 614 Paul Davidson, expenses 46 25
26 615 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 67 00
26 616 T. R. Lawrence, highways 274 25'
26 617 John Anderson, highways 418 70
26 618 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 38 00
26 619 Lizzie M. Huggins, support
of schools
" 1000 00
26 620 F. A. Tifift, expenses 9 00
28 621 M. B. Lindsay, highways 100 50
28 622 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 10 00
28 623 M. B. Lindsay, highways 87 88
June
18 624 M. B. Lindsay,highwflys 91 07
25 625 M. B. Lindsay, , special ap-
propriation 124 95
25 626 M: B. Lindsay, highways 43 64
25 627 Not used
30 628 E. P. Brown, county poor 9 53
30 629 Clyde J. Bailey, town officer 12 00




30 631 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 191 04
30 632 John Anderson, highways 351 25
30 633 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 180 00
30 634 Winthrop Blanchard, medi-
cal attendance 10 00
30 635 A. F. Davis, watering troughs 5 00
30 636 Dodge's Pharmacy, supplies 1 20
30 637 L. C. Peaslee, cemeteries 12 00
30 638 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs
30 639 W. L. Chadbourne, expenses
30 640 Geo. W. Hunt, fire warden
30 641 Geo. W. Hunt, town officer
30 642 Lizzie M. Huggins, sup-
port of schools
30 643 The Eagle Press, supplies
30 644 Paul Davidson, supplies .
30 645 L. H. Harlow, supplies
July
2 646 M. B. Lindsay, highways 73 23
9 647 Peoples National Bank, in-
terest 100 00
13 648 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 13 50
13 649 M. B. Lindsay, highways 28 51
28 650 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 19 00
28 651 B. F. Gilson, bridge plank 112 56
28 652 E. L. Huse, medical attend-
ance 5 50
28 653 Austine institution 11 45
28 654 F. A. Tifft, town officer 80 00
28' 655 T. R. Lawrence, town officer 13 50
28 656 T. R. Lawrence, highways 56 78





28 658 Ella V. Stone, county poor 13 00
28 659 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 40 00
28 660 John Anderson, highways 87 89
28 661 Francis Stone, hedgehog
bounties 3 20
28 662 L. H. Harlow, tax abate-
,
ments 1 37
28 663 Peoples National Bank, inter-
est 45 00
August
4 664 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 17 73
10 665 T. R. Lawrence, highways 174 33
10 666 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 54 50
18 667 M. B. Lindsay, highways 20 40
18 668 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 204 70
22 669 Tifft & Chadbourne, state aid'
construction 2000 00
25 670 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 190 00
25 671 John Anderson, highways 174 00
25 672 Charles Koler, county poor 2 03
25 673 C. D. Barber, county poor 2 56
25 674 Windsor Elec. Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs
25 675 L. C. Peaslee, cemeteries
25 676 Windsor Elec. Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs
25 677 F. A. Tifft, expenses
25 678 Automotive Service Bureau
25 679 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 2S7 57
25 680 T. R. Lawrence, highways 117 99




25 682 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 217 09
25 683 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 12 00
25 684 M. B. Lindsay, highways 36 86
Sept.
3 685 M. B. Lindsay, state aid
maintenance 26 00
13 686 M. B. Lindsay, highways 46 70
21 687 T. R. Lawrence, highways 141 75
21 688 T. R. Lawrence, special ap-
propriation 75 00
21 689 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 70 00
24 690 M. B. Lindsay, highways 34 00
25 691 Fred Linton, fire warden 3 00
29' 692 Charles Koler, . county poor 7 03
29 693 Sullivan M. Co., highways 2 70
29 694 WilHam Chadbourne, fire
warden 3 00
29 695 F. C. Morgan, medical at-
tendance 5 00
29 696 Rand, Ball & King Co., high-
ways 7 00
29 697 Sullivan County Farm,
County poor 62 00
29 698 Fred D. Kinsman, over taxes 10 17
29 699 C. S. Lear, cemeteries 17 60
29 700 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
lighting traffic signs 1 80
29 2 John Anderson, highways 60 00
29 3 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 234 00
29 4 Geo. W. Hunt, town officer 22 00
29 5 F. A. Tifft, town officer 26 00





29 7 F. A. Tifft. county poor 4 00
29 8 F. A. Tifft, expenses 5 00
29 9 E. M. Johnson, support of
schools 1000 00
29 10 M. B. Lindsay, state road
maintenance 16 25
October.
1 11 Al. B. Lindsay, highways 17 00




10 13 M. B. Lindsay, highways 55 90-
19 ' 14 M. B. Lindsay, highways 40 82
27 15 L. C. Peaslee, cemeteries 11 00
27 16 T. R. Lawrence, state aid
maintenance 19 89
27 17 T. R. Lawrence, highways 146 17
27 18 T. R. Lawrence, expenses 7 00
27 19 , P. F. Burr. County poor 30 00
27 20 E. P.' Brown, supplies 6 17
27 21 Windsor Electric Light Co.,
lighting traffic sig^ns 3 60
27 22 C. D. Burbee. county Door 11 46
27 23 E. H. Emerson Wild cat
bounty"
. 20 00
27 24 Automotiye Seryice Bureau,
supplies 4 31
27 25 M. B. Lindsay, highways 18 7Z
27 26 John Anderson, highways 80 00
27' 27 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 220 50
27 28 Peoples National Bank, in-
terest 45 00
27 29 Peoples National Bank, in-
terest 100 00
27 30 Peoples National Bank,
note 3000 00




27 i2 E. M. Johnson, support of
schools 800 00
27 ^'^ L. H. Harlow, watering-
troughs 2 00
Nov.
3 34 Paul Davidson, expenses 5 00
5 35 M. B. Lindsay, highways 21 80
9 36 Peoples National Bank, in-
terest 100 00
12 37 M. B. Lindsay, highways 10 00
24 38 Claremont Fire Dept., fire
warden 29 2)7
24 39 L. H. Harlow, bridge plank 363 24
24 40 E. L. Huse, medical attend-
ance 58 00
24 41 Charles Kolker, county poor 27 83
24 42 C. L. Baitlett, cemeteries 8 00
24 43 C. D. Burbee, county poor 3 88
24 44 Windsor Electric Light Co..
lighting traffic signs 1 50
24 45 G. C. Huggins, town officer 12 00
24 46 G. C. Hug<:;:ins, cemeteries 35 63
24 47 John nderson, highways 10 00
24 48 John Anderson, state aid
maintenance 215 40
24 49 T. R. Lawrence, highways 160 38
24 50 E. M. Johnson, support of
schools 1500 00
24 51 E. M. Johnson, town officer 10 00
24 52 G. C. Huee-ins, tax rebate 5 00
24 53 W. L. Chadbo'.irne town of-
ficer 90 00
24 54 Winthrop Blanchard, medi-
cal attendance 9 00
24 55 M. B. Lindsay, highways 65 34
Dec.
5 56 F. A. Tifft. expe-"es 12 00






26 83 F. A. Currier, watering
troughs 3 00
26 84 E. L. Huse, medical attend-
ance 7 50
26 85 E. L. Huse, reporting births
and deaths 1 50
26 86 Winthrop Blanchard, medi-
cal attendance, county poor
26 87 C. D. Barber, county poor
26 88 Automotive Service Bureau,
supplies
26 89 Ella V. Stone, county poor
26 90 M. B. Lindsay, highways
26 91 S. H. McKewen, medical
attendance
26 92 John Anderson, town officer
29 93 Ira G. Colby, counsel fees
29 94 H. S. Richardson, counsel
fees
29 95 F. A. Tifft, expenses
29 96 Alfred Benjamin, town of-
ficer
29 97 Clyde Bailey, town officer
29 98 Trustees of Trust funds,
trust funds 236 66
31 99 Robert A. Austin, cemeteries 20 00
31 100 E. M. Johnson, treas.,
31 101 E. L. Huse, vaccination 41 24
31 102 M. B. Lindsay, highways 15 00
31 103 Peoples National Bank,
note 5000 00
31 104 Peoples National Bank, in-
terest 75 00






31 106 W. L. Chadbourne, town of-
ficer 26 00
31 107 F. A. Tifft, town officer 20 00
31 108 Paul Davidson, town officer 25 00
31 109 Paul Davidson, expenses 5 88
31 110 Paul Davidson, tramps 5 00
31 111 Paul Davidson, supplies 9 75
31 112 Paul Davidson, reporting
births and deaths 4 05
31 113 Harry C. Lovejoy, town of-
ficer 24 00
31 114 Harry C. Lovejoy. bridge
plank 46 56
31 115 Geo. W. Hunt, town officer 30 00
31 116 L. H. Harlow, town officer 150 00
31 117 L. H. Harlow, expenses 11 00
31 118 L. H. Harlow, tax abate-
ments 91 54
31 119 L. H. Harlow, tax abate-
ments 10 00
. 31 120 L. H. Harlow, overtax 122 74




31 122 Trustees of trust funds, in-
terest 18 00
31 123 Alma A. Brown, expenses 1 00
31 124 C. D. Barber, countv poor 4 65






Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1923
Overpayment returned
Sullivan County—pauper account




Payments on account of int. 1920 taxes 9
Payments on account 1921 taxes 463
Payments on account int. 1921 taxes 47
Payments on account 1922 taxes 1728
Payments on account int. 1922 taxes 93
Payments on account 1923 taxes 24,592
Payments on account int. 1923 taxes 17
Auto permits 1923 1,270
Auto permits 1924" 214
Dog licenses 242
Peoples National Bank, notes 10.000
State treasurer—state aid maintenance 568
State treasurer—hio-hway dept. 1,000
State treasurer—state road constructibn 27
1
State treasurer—foi"est fire dept. 10
State treasurer—railroad tax 234
State treasurer—savings bank tax 257
State treasurer—Bounties on hedgehogs
and wildcats













































26 By Paid Nellie Jackson $ 6 00
31 By Paid Eben M. Johnson 236 66
$242 66





By balance from last year




Reported uncollected Feb. 1, 1923 $155 88
Interest collected 9 82
Amount collected and paid treasurer
including abatements $ 83 70
Interest collected and paid treasurer 9 82
Balance uncollected, Feb. 1, 1924 72 18
1921 Account
Reported uncollected Feb. 1, 1923 $1174 98




Interest collected 47 93
$1217 80
Amount collected and paid treasurer
including abatements $463 05
Interest collected and paid treasurer 47 93





Reported uncollected Feb. 1, 1923 $3,011 61
Interest collected 93 16
Amount collected and paid treasurer
including abatements $1728 73
Interest collected and paid treasurer 93 16




Whole amount of tax received for
collection $27,824 19
Interest collected 17 20
^ $27,841 39
Amount collected and paid treasurer
, including overtaxes and abate-
ments $24,592 45
Interest collected and paid treasurer 17 20
Balance uncollected Feb. 1, 1924 3231 74
$27,841 39
LEROY H. HARLOW, Collector.
35
MEMORIAL DAY REPORT
Bal. from last year
36
HIGH IVA y DEPARTMENT
Accouni of T. R. Lawrence
Jan. 27—March 17, 1923
T. R. Lawrence, agent, 7 1-2 days
Two horses, labor, 7 1-2 days
Lawrence, man and team, 3 days
Duane Lawrence, labor, 1 day
John Tewksbury and team, 2 1-2 days
John Tewksbury's man, 1 day
Prentice Dow, labor at F. house
Daniel Weld, labor at F house
C. H. Barton, bill on road
Walter Beckwith, breaking road
John E. Bayless, breaking road to Hill
iard farm
Fred Smith and team, 2 days 4 hrs
Fred Smith, labor, 6 hrs
Received check March 31 $112 74
March 31—April 28
T. R. Lawrence, agent 8 days $32 00
Two horses, labor, 8 days
Lawrence man, labor, 1 dav
Roy Hilliard, labor, 1 day
T. R. Lawrence, paid for 30 lbs. spikes
C K. Smith, breaking roads
T. R. Lawrence, paid
—
Wilfred Leclere, repairing hone
Frank L. M. Parker, breaking road
John Tewksbury, 1589 ft. plank at
$35 per m.




T. R. Lawrence, agent, 11 days, 4 1-2 hr $46 00
Two horses, labor, 11 days 4 1-2 hr 34 50
Lawrence man and team, 9 days
Harland Lawrence, labor, 6 days
Roy HiHiard, labor, 4 days, 4 1-2 hrs
Thomas O'Hara, 6 days
Lawrence Hilliard, 6 days, 4 1-2 hrs
Frank Parker and team, 1 day
T. R. Lawrence, paid for repairs
T. R. Lawrence, paid E. P. Brown for
spikes
Fred Chabot, breaking road
Fred Chabot 6 hrs.
Lester Hilliard, 3 days 4 1-2 hrs.
John Tewksbury and team, 2 days 4 1-2
hrs.
John Tewksbury's man. 2 days 4 hrs
Fred Chase and team, 1 day 4 1-2 hrs
C. J. Bailey and one horse, 1 day




H. R. Lawrence and team, 8 days
Lester Hilliard, 5 days
Lawrence Milliard, 3 days
Thomas O'Hara, 4 days
Prentice Dow, 1 days
Paul Tewksbnry, 1 days
E. P. Brown, spikes




T. R. Lawrence, agent, 4 1-2 days $18 00
Two horses, labor, 4 1-2 days
Horace Cheever, labor, 3 days
Herbert Cheever, labor, 2 days
C H. Barton, labor, 3 days 1 hr.
Lawrence Hilliard, 2 days
Lester Hilhard, 2 1-2 days
Prentice Dow, 11-2 days
Harland Lawrence, 1-2 day
Mr. Parker, 65 posts at 25c
C. H. Barton, 90 posts at 25c
Walter Beckwith, stringers for bridge
T. R. Lawrence, stringers for bridge
Mrs. Weld, 12 loads of gravel at 10c
J. W. Pierce, 41 loads gravel at 10c
I. F. Rowell, 132 loads gravel at 10c
C. K. Smith, 49 loads gravel at 10c
T. Cheever, 2 loads gravel at 10c
Bishop, 2 loads gravel at 10
Received check November 24 $160 38^
November 27—December 29
T. R. Lawrence, agent, 4 1-2 days
Two horses, labor, 4 1-2 days
Two horses, labor, 1-2 day
Lester Hilliard, labor, 1 day
Lawrence Hilliard, labor, 2 days
Hej-bert Cheever, labor, 2 days
Walter Beckwith, labor, 1 day
Walter Beckwith, 2 posts at 25c
Walter Beckwith, 2 stringers
T. R. Lawrence, 4 stringers
Received check, Dec. 29 $64 50
13
41
January 6—January 26, 1924
T. R. Lawrence, agent, 1 day 8 hr. $7 56
Two horses, labor, 1 day, 8 hrs 6 67
Two horses, labor, 1 day, 8 hrs. 6 67
Walter Beckwith for repairing, paint
and painting roller 25 00





Account of John Anderson
For Week Ending Feb. 10, 1923
John Anderson, 3 days $10 50
Team, 3 days 7 50
John D. Putnam and team, 2 days 10 00
James Linton, 1 day 2 50
$30 50
For Week Ending Feb. 17, 1923
John Anderson, 2 5-9 days









John Anderson, 3 days
Team, 3 days
John D. Putnam and team, 2 days
James Linton, 5-9 days
Bridge toll for 1921-1922 1 50
$ 30 89
42
For Week Ending March 15, 1923
John Anderson, 3 5-9 days
Team, 2 days
John D. Putnam and team, 1 day
W. H. Braley for breaking
H. Swanson, for breaking
A. H. Blood, for breaking
H, J. Nelson, for breaking
For Week Ending March 24, 1923
John Anderson, 3 days $12 00
Team, 2 days • 6 00
James Linton, 1 days , 3 00
Sam Wilder, for breaking 12 88
Will H. Jenney, for breaking 21 50
• $12
43
For Week Ending April 28, 1923
John Anderson. 3 5-9 days
24
45
For Week Ending July 7, 1923
John Anderson, 1 5-9 days $ 6 22
Team, 1 5-9 days 4 67
Herald Wilder, 1 day ' 3 00
P. F. Bliss. 1 5-9 days 5 44
A. Westgate, 1 day 3 00




For Week Ending Oct. 13, 1923
John Anderson, 3 days $12 00
Team, 3 days 9 00
T. Linton, 3 days 9 00
Paid expence delivering flags 3 50
For Week Ending Oct. 20. 1923
John Anderson, 2 days ' $ . 8 00
Team, 2 days 6 00
T. Linton, 2 days 6 00
For Week Ending Oct. 27, 1923




T Linton, 1 day • 3 00
For Week Ending Nov. 3, 1923
John Anderson, 1 day $ 4 00
Team, 1 day 3 00
T. Linton, 1 day 3 00
For Week Ending, Dec.
48
Account of Marvin B. Lindsay
From March 22 to April 11, 1923
M. B. Lindsay, turning water and placing
traffic signs, 4 1-2 days $18 00
M. B. Lindsay, one horse, 4 1-2 days 9 00
Ben. Lindsay, turning water, 1 day 3 00
Ben. Lindsay, one horse, 1 day 2 00
J. A. Dahms, turning water, 1 day 3 00
D. B. Kinsman's work in Jan. and Feb.
for Jesse Rollins, 1 2-9 days 3 05
For Week Ending April 28
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 2 8-9 days $ 11 55
M. B. Lindsay, team, 2 8-9 days 8 66
Een. Lindsay, labor, 2 8-9 days 8 66
Mrs. L. M. Quimby, gravel 16 loads 1 60
C B. Titus, work in Feb. and March for
Jesse Rollins 7 00
From April 28 to May 4th
M. B. Lindsay, turning water 1-2 da}=
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 4 1-2 days
M. B. Lindsay's team, 4 1-2 days
Ben. Lindsay, labor, 4 1-2 days
L. C. Peaslee, labor, 1 3-9 days
Chas. Johnson and team, 11-2 da}'
Bert Merrill and team, 1 day
Mrs. L. M. Putney, gravel 25 loads
H. C. Lovejoy, gravel, 4 loads
For Week Ending May 19
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 4 1-2 days $ 18 00
M. B. Lindsay's team, 4 1-6 days 12 50
ly
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Ben. Lindsay, man, 4 5-6 days 14 50
F. B. Kibby and team, 3 6-9 days 22 00
J. C. Smith, man, 3 6-9 days 1 1 00
N. N. Huggins, man, 3 6-9 days 1 1 00
One road machine blade from Good
Roads Mach. Co. 10 50
E. P. Brown express and carting same 1 14
M. B. Lindsay's team, 6-9 days 2 00
For Week Ending May 26
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 5 days
M. B. Lindsay's team, 5 days
M. B. Lindsay, fixing bridge
F. B. Kibby and team, 4 days
N. N. Huggins, man, 4 days
Edward Howe, 1 day
Melvin Douglas, 3 days
Ben. Lindsay, 5 days
Repairs on road machine
For Week Ending June 9
M. B. Lindsay, labor. 3 8-9 days
M. B. Lindsay, team. 3 8-9 days
M. B. Lindsay, one horse. 2 days
F. B. Kibby and team, 3 8-9 days
Ben. Lindsay, man. 3 8-9 days
N. N. Huggins. 3 7-9 days
M. P. Douglas. 3 7-9 days
a
50
M. P. Douo;Ias,"5-9 days
L. H. Pardy and team, 2 days
Mrs. L. M. Onimby, gravel, 7 loads
Mrs. L. M. Huggins, gravel 52 loads
A. Jette, repairs on road machine
1
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From June 30 to July 10
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 1 1-2 day
M. B. Lindsay's team, 11-2 day
M. B. Lindsay, one horse, 1 day
L. C. Peaslee, 8-9 day
Ben. Lindsay, 8-9 day
Ben. Lindsay and team, 1 day
N. P. Douglas, 6 1-2 hrs.
A. Jette, repairs on traffic sign
E. P. Brown, spikes
Mrs. L. M. Quimby, gravel
For Week Ending Aug'ust 18
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 2 days
M, B. Lindsay, team, 2 days
Ben. Lindsay, 1 day
M. P. Douglas, repairing bridge
Mrs. L. M. Quimby, gravel
Geo. Kenyon, bridge stringers
For Week Ending Sept. 1
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 3 1-2 days $ 14 00
M. B. Lindsay, team, 3 1-2 days 10 50
L. H. Pardy and team, 2 days 12 00
E. P. Brown, spikes 36
$
,52
For Week Ending Sept. 15
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 4 days $ 16 00
M. B. Lindsay, team, 4 days 12 00
Edward Howe, 2 days 6 00
For \yeek Ending Sept. 29
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 2 days $ 8 00
M. B. Lindsay, one horse, 2 days 3 00
L: H. Pardy, 2 days 6 00
From Oct. 1 to Oct. 10
$ 14
53
For Week Ending Oct. 27
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 2 days $ 8 00
M. B. Lindsay's team, 2 days 6 00
L H. Pardy, 7 1-2 hrs. 2 50
L. C. Peaslee, stone work, 3 hrs. 1 33
L. M. Huggins, 9 loads gravel 90
For Week Ending Nov. 3
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 2 1-2 days $ 10 00
M. B. Lindsay's team, 2 1-2 days 7 50
L. H. Pardy, man, 1 day "3 00
Harry Lovejoy, 13 loads gravel 1 30
For Week Ending Nov. 10
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 1 1-2 day $ 6 00
M. B. Lindsay's team, 1 1-2 day 4 '50
S4
From Dec. 10 to Dec. 26
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 4 days $ 16 00
M. B. Lindsay, team, 3 days 9 00
M. B. Lindsay, one horse, 1 day 1 50
Ben. Lindsay and one horse, 1 day 4 50
Ben. Lindsay, man, 1 day 3 00
From Dec. 28 to Jan. 26 •
Rolling Snow and Breaking Roads
M. B. Lindsay, labor, 3 3-9 days $ 13 33
M. B. Lindsay, team, 2 1-2 days 7 50
M. B. Lindsay, one horse, 3-9 days 50
E. W. Kibby and team, 2 2-9 days 13 33
Ben. Lindsay, man, 2 days 6 00
H. B. Howe, and team, 3-9 days 2 00
H. B. Howe, man, 3-9 days 1 00
From Jan. 26 to Jan. 31, 1924
Breaking Roads
Lewis M. Brown and team. 1 6-9 day $ 10 00
Lewis M. Brown, man, 4-9 day 1 33
M. B. Lindsay, man, 6-9 day 2 67









State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the School District of the Tozvn of
Cornish, in Sullivan County, in said State, qualified to
vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said district, on Saturday, the eighth day of March, 1924,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects.
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the school board for a
term of three years.
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To hear the report of agents, auditors, committees
or officers heretofore chosen, and to pass any vote relating
thereto.
6. To choose agents, auditors and committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
7. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools in addition to
the amount required for state-aided towns.
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8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the payment of high school and acad-
emy tuition.
9. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for permanent repairs including furniture
and apparatus.
10. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate to pay the salaries of the district officers
for the ensuing year.
11. To see what action the district will take con-
cerning the sale or rent of the Red Water Brook school
house.
12. To transact any other business that may legally
come be fore this meeting.
, Given under our hands and seals at said Cornish this
sixth day of February, 1924.
JOHN' M. TEWKSBURY,
LIZZIE C. WOOD,
ROSETTE A. R. BARTON,
School Board of Cornish.
A true copy, attest :—
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY,
LIZZIE C. WOOD,
ROSETTE A. R. BARTON,
:>/
SUPEI^INTENDENrS REPORT
To the School Board of Cornish
:
It gives me pleasure to submit to you my fifth annual
report as your superintendent.
On June 15, 1923 the Cornish schools* having been
maintained for thirty-six weeks as required by statute law,
were closed for the summer vacation. Of the eleven pupils
in Grade VIII, two left our schools because of removal from
the district, two discontinued their attendance, having
reached the limit of compulsory attendance, five completed
the grade requirements, and one failed of promotion. In
September these graduates continued their studies as fol-
lows : Francis Kibbey entered Stevens High, Jessica Tracy
and Richard Tracy entered Kimball Union Academy, Emily
Bugbee entered the Windsor high school, and Ernest
Cheever returned to the Brick School for some postgraduate
study.
The fall term began on the fifth of September, and the
following table shows the teacher's name and the registra-
tion for each school.
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The September enumeration shows that there are in
town 161 children from 5 to 16 years of age. One hundred
thirty four (134) of these were registered on September 30,
as members of the local public schools, 10 are attending
elementary schools outside the district, 9 are attending
secondary schools, and 8 are not registered in any school of
the district or elsewhere.
In addition, three Cornish pupils attend the Clare-
mont Parochial school, seven are attending elementary
schools in Windsor, and 17 arc attending secondary schools.
This makes a total of 161 Cornish children in school at-
tendance.
Repairs
A new toilet with cement vault connected with the
school building so that the children may enter it directly
from the ^manual training room has been built at the South
School. The interior at the Flat School has been refinished
by removing the wall paper, calcimining the plastering and
painting the woodwork. Other minor repairs were made.
Health
During the fall 34 school children were vaccinated.
Others are ready to comply with the law as soon as the
work can be conveniently arranr^ed.
The school nurse, Miss Elizabeth H. McCauley, visited
the schools of Cornish and Plainfield during the month of
November. She made a careful examination of every child
and visited the homes of all. She will return in May to
continue the work. Several of the school have undertaken
the "Modern Health Crusade" chores.
General Statistics For the Year Ending June 30, 1923
One hundred fifty-five different pupils were register^:!
The average membership was one hundred seventeen, and
the average attendance was one hundred and six. The per
cent of membership was 90.6 per cent. This is about 2.5
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per cent less than the state average and was largely due to
an epidemic of rneasles. Six pupils were perfect in attend-
ance, having been neither absent nor tardy during the entire
year. Their names are Francis Kibbey, Adelina Fisher,
Norween Fisher, Betty Sanderson, Martin Bean, and Kalph
Emerson. Twenty pupils, whose tuitions were paid by the
district, attended secondary schools. Of these two were
at Montpelier Academy, two at Kimball Union Academy,
two at Stevens High, and fourteen at Windsor high school.
In June there were five of these graduated. Rodney Dole,
Kemp Saunders, Beatrice St. John, Lucelia Dow and Pris-
cilla Tracy. The Cornish registers show 214 visits by the




SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT




For the School Year, July 1, 1924 to June 30, 1925
Teachers' salaries
Janitors' services and supplies
Fuel
Transportation









Esther Bugbee, clerk $ 5 00
Jesse B. Deming, memberof school board
2-3 of the year 28 00
Lizzie M. Huggins, district treasurer 20 00
J. M. Tewksbury, member of school
board 41 50
Lizzie C. Wood, member of school
board 41 50
Mrs. R. A. R. Barton, memberof school
board 1-3 of the year 14 00
$150 00
Janitor Service
Payments for janitor service $223 00
Janitor supplies including brooms, dust
pans, kerosene oil, etc. 22 89
$245 89
Payments Made to Teachers
The teacher in Division 6 was paid $1.25 per week
for 20 weeks during cold weather and 75 cents per week for
balance of the year.
All others, (with one or two slight variations) were
paid 75 cents per week for 20 weeks and 50 cents per week
for balance of year.
Transportation of Pupils
W. G. Bugbee. Div. 9 to 7
'\V. J. Gates, Div. 9 to 7
y. B. Chadbourne, Div. 2 to 1





Fred Chabot, 3 cords wood for Div. 7 $ 27 00
Rollins Bros., 3 cords wood for Div. 8 24 00
J. B. Deming 31 70
J. B. Chadbourne 1 cord at $9; 2 cords
at $11 for Div. 1
J. Al. Tewksbiiry
G. F. Lewin, wood for Div. 3
J. M. Hood, wood for Div. 3
Fred Pardy, wood for Div. 8
Fred Kibbey, 5 cords wood Div. 6
L. A. Monroe, wood for Div. 4
Henry Kiely, wood for Div. 10
T. R. Lawrence, wood for Div. 10
Jessica Tracy, kindlings
Lucia Reed, kindlings




J. B. Deming, work and supplies bought 20 60
H. H. Hatch, himber 6 78
Lucia Reed, window glass 24
A. P. Averill 3 35
H. P. Dickerman, cleaning out building 1 50
Evelyn Fifield. cleaning 2 00
Mrs. Lizzie Weld, cleaning 3 50
Mrs. L. L. Douglas, cleaning 6 00
Mrs. Frank Sexton, cleaning 5 00
Mrs. Lillian Oates, cleaning 21 50















The library work has gone on about as in years pre-
vious. There have been maintained in all the school
houses, except the village, branch libraries. These have all
been well patronized and both teachers and pupils speak in
enthusiastic terms of the help and pleasure they derive from
this part of our work. The main library was closed during
the month of July to allow of making an inventory and re-
al rangement of the books, and also to have a new dressing
put on the floors. A fairly accurate record has been kept
at the library of visitors and of books loaned. No ac-
count was made of loaning of magazines but many have
been taken to the homes of the patrons. We find that there
are listed 1450 visitors and 2050 volumes loaned. There
have also been sent to the Branches about 1200 books. This
was for fifty library days, including Feb. 9.
The largest number of visitors any one day was 42 and
the largest number of books taken out in one day was 110.
As in former years we have had gifts of both mag-
azines and books, all of which have been thankfully received
and duly acknowledged.
From the Carnegie Endowment we have received some
very fine, interesting and instructive books on international
themes.
At this writing there are some books yet to be received
on orders sent. . We have a shipment of books at the bind-
ery which will soon be ready for use again. We would once
more urge all our townspeople to use this, their own library.
There are many hidden treasures here for those who search.
The Library Board will be glad to consider any sugges-
tions in regard to carrying on the work.
Very respectfully,
ALMA A. BROWN, Librarian.
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Financial Report of Trustees of Geo. H. Stowell Free
Library For the Year Ending Feb. 1, 1924
Feb. 1. 1923 cash on hand $249 83
Oct. 29, 1923 cash from trustees of Geo. H.
Stowell fund 250 00
Jan. 31, 1924 cash from trustees of Geo. H.
Stowell fund 200 00
Jan. 31, 1924, cash from sale of oil stove 4 00




Anderson, Chase Economic Bulletin
Barnouw, Holland—Under Queen Wilhelmina
Butler, Building the American Hation
Cooper, Understanding- Italy
Gibbs, Middle of the Road
Gibbons, Introduction to Wo"]d Politics
Griffin, Japan—A comparison
Hadley, Economic P-oblems of Democracy
Holmes, Between the Lines in Asia Elinor
Korff. Autocracy and Revolution in Russia
Kawakami, Real Japanese Question
Lichtenberger, Ruhr Conflict
Lichtenberger, Relations Between France and Germany.
Medill, Norwegian Towns and People.
Page, Dante and His Influence
Robinson, Developments of the British Empire
Ross, Changing Chinese •
Speakman, Beyond Shanghai •
Stefarisson, Northward Course of 'Empire
Thwing, Human Austi-alasia
Walsh, What Civilization Owes Italy
Essays and Sermons
Rutherford, Harp of God
Wallace, Wonderful Century
Llistorv
Wiste/, A Straight Deal
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Household Matters




Seton, Biography of a Grizzly
Fairy Tales .
Beston, Firelight Fairy Book
Flowers
Burgess, Flower Book for Children
- Science
Chambers, Nature Secrets
Collins, Book of Wireless Telegraph and Telephone
Dai row, Boy's Own Book of Science
Lindsay, New Psychology Complete
Mills, Mind's Silent Partner
Stories
Altsheller. Guns of Europe
Altsheller, Horsemen of the Plains
Burgess, Happy Jack
Burton, Boy Scouts of Bobs Hill
Carr, Frog He Would a W^ooing Go
Gallomb, Working Through at Lincoln High
Gallomb. That Year at Lincoln High
Lefevre, Cock the Mouse and the Little Red Hen
Mitchell, Here and now Story Book
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Potter, Story of Miss Moppet
Pratt, Legend of the Red Children
Pyle, Six Little Ducklings
Ross, Reading to Find Out.
Schwartz, Friend Indeed
Stockton, Buccaneers and Pirates of Our Coast
Travel
Waldo, Down the Mackenzie
Government
N. H. Report of Public Service Commission, 1922
N. H. Report of State Highway Department, 1922
N. H. Report of Department of Agriculture, 1922
N. H. Report of Attorney General
N. H. Report of State Board of Charities
N. H. Report of Board of Education
N. H. Report of Department of Weights and Measures
N. H. Report of Tax Commission
N. H. Report of Forestry Commission
N. H. Laws of 1923
N. H. Manual for general Court, 1923
Foreign Lands •
Forbes, Secret of the Sahara
Library Matters






Field, Poetical Works of Eugene Field
' Health
Health of the Family
Biography
Barrus, John Burrough—Boy and Man
Bok, Man from Maine
Galwan, Servant of Sahibs
Sharp, Seer of Slabsides
Fiction
Ames, Man from Painted Rock




Connor, Gaspards of Pinecroft
Curwood, Alaskan
Dumas, Three Musketeers
Gibbs, Fires of Ambition
Grey, Call of the Canyon
Harben, Mam' Linda
Hill, Big Blue Soldier
Hill, Tomorrow About this Time
Hough, North of 36
Hull, Labyrinth
Lincoln, Partners of the Tide
Lincoln, Doctor Nye
Lynde, Golden Spider




Paine, Comrades of the Rolling Ocean





Wells, Men Like Gods
Willsie, Exile of the Lariat
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Cornish, N. H.. Feb. 19, 1924
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Col-
lector and accounts of Trustees of all Town Funds and







{L. S.) To the inhabitants of the Toivn of Cornish qualified
to vote in town affairs.
You are hereby notified to iiieet m the Town House on
the second Tuesday, being the1:£ie3s6«4k day of March, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act on the foUownig
subjects
:
1. To bring in your vote^-^^i- the election of Dele-
gates "at-Xarge, Alternate De4€gate at Large, District Dele-
gates, Alt^wg^e Distri£t*^elegates, to the National Con-
ventions of th^SOgmocratic and Republican parties, to be
held for the mjj^O'Se'^of- nominating party candidates for
President apoVice President of th^ United States.
/ "^^ To elect one Selectman r for three years and all
other Town Officers for the ensuing year.
^ If. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year.
J.
^ To see what sums of money the town will vote to
raise for the repairs of. highways and bridges in addition to
that required by law.
W f- To see if the town, will instruct the Selectmen not
to deliver the blank invoice bills until the time of taking
inventory.
y''
^. To see what sum of money the tow:i will vots to
raise lor ]*\'lemorial day.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the repair of cemeteries.
76
f.
To see what action the town will take in reg-ard to
ni.-'.king up any deficiency in the interest of the VViUiam
Mercer fund and to raise money therefor.
"^ St^ To see if tl^e town will vote to raise the nec>'ssary
amouiil: for r')i niainienance of the State roads.
(j y^. To see if the Town will instruct the Selectmen to
apply tor State Aid on highways.
/^ "p^ To see if the Town will vote to accept the follow-
ing legacies: The sum of one hundred dollars for the pur-
petual care of the Daniel Chase and Enoch Chellis lots in
the Child cemetery. The sum of one hundred dollars for
the purpetual care of the Rev. D. .P. Deming lot in the .b.a-
minster cemetery. The sum of one hundred dollars for
the purpetual care of the C. D. Nevins lot in the Child
cemetery. The sum of fifty dollars for the purpetual care
of the Marvin L. Deming lot in the Edminister cemetery.
,/ 3pl^. To see if the Town will vote to raise the necessary
sum. of money to endow a ])ed in the Claremont General
hospital.
f' 13. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Select-
men, tf' borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
^^*~^i. To see if the town will vote to keep the Common
(the land around the Trinity Church ) as a recreation ground
for the general public? or will it be used for pasture land?
'^^. To see if the Town will" raise money to widen
and gravel the road North of the Mill Brook beginning
at the house where Mr. Orms lives and continuing easterly
to a point where it was gaveled before.
16. To hear reports of Officers. Agents. Auditors,
and Committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote in
relation thereto.
17. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
7?
Given under onr hand and seal this 23rd day of Feb-





A true copy : Attest,
F. A. TIFFT,
W. L. CHADBOURNE,
WILLL\M W. BALLOCH,
Selectmen of Cornish.
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